
THE SHIPWRECK.

Fifteen Lives Were Lost by the Sink-lni- f

of tho Steamship ScotBiuun.

Itobhera Turned un III HelpUn 1'aitea- -

gars and With Loaded Hunt anil 1U--
felldfl Compelled Them to 1'nrt

With the K.w Valuables Bared.

Montiikai, Sept, 30, Two hundred
and fifty scantily clad, baggage bereft
men, women and children wero on
hoard of an Inter -- Colonial special
which steamed into Honavcnturc depot
Friday night. They comprised the
greater number of those who tailed
from LlvcrjHiol on September 14 on
hoard tho, steamer Scotsman, hound
for Montreal, which win wrecked on
tho short's of tho S.rnlu of Hello Isle
nt half-pin- t a of tho morning of the
aiU It was not only a talo of ship-

wreck that they had to tell, but one
of dfnth, suffering and pillage. 1'ot
l.' at least of the Scotsman's passen-
gers perished; all nuffcred cruelly from
cold and privation and almost the

ortt horror of all tho men who were
supposed to succor and assist those
committed to ihoir c.iro In tho hour ol
need, turned on tho helpless passen-
gers and with loaded guns and rerol
vers, 'compelled them to part with the
few valuable saved.

Oapt. Skrlmshlra rind his officer
were exceptions. For tho honor of the
Hrltlsh merchant marine 'the crime
may not bo ascribed to tho men en-

gaged In It, but to a gang of wharf
rats and hangers-on- , picked up on the
doeks at Liverpool to replace the
usual orow of the Scotsman,, which
joined tho Mia morn.' strike on the other
side.

All who perished were women. Thli
Is accounted for by the fact that they
wore oeeiipnnts of the first boat which
loft the steamer after sho struck and
which was swamped before it could
got clear of the ship.

Th Scotsman Milled from Liverpool
on SepttHtibor It. Tho passage to tlio
Strait of Hello Isle was a fair one,
though the green crew in the stoke
hole lusaeiietl tho speed of tho ship
so that when sho reached Hello Isle
she was nttotil a day bcuind her
average. Kitlerliig .tho straits of Hello
Isle oh Thursday uigtit a dense fog
blanketed down on the vessel and
made navigation u matter of greate.-iu-Ho-

at all time in the straits n preoa-riou- t

undertaking. '1 lie speed of the
lnp was redueod and she felt her way

.11. All o'clock there was a shock un-

derneath tho keel, followed by another
snd another. Tho passenger were
asleep in tholr lxu'ihs and nil were
awa'.icned by the shocks.

Oh deok the thick bank of fog shot
out the sight of shore. Passenger
ran hither and thither, but Capt.
Skrlmshiro and his otllcials oatmed
their feurs. A superficial examination
of tho ship told tho captain she would

ns n total wreck and thai sho mini bo
abandoned.

A port lifeboat was lowered, and in
this wauy of tho women and children
were plaa4. Hardly was it clc-.-r of
tho ship when It oapslzd, throwing
its oixni prints into tho water. Those
who perished in tills boat. Soiuo
were savedfor thoship liad llstett to
port nHtl several women wero washed
'aok on to the deck.

Olio voman clung to n rope for two
hour before being rescued. Mean-
while, disgraceful scenes were being
enneted on board. Hardly had tho ves-

sel htrtiek before tho men from the
Moke hole rushed Into tho cabins
and slitting open valises mid bags
with their ktuvcH toot: all tho val-

uables they could lay their hands
on. Sovor.il of them tired shot guns
and trlod to force men to leave theli
cabins. It is said that some of the
steerage passengers Joined tho firomcu
in looting tho baggage of the first-clas- s

passengers.
In more than one instance rings

wero torn from lingers of fainting und
dying women.

.Slims. Ilowlaoii mill I'Klipthar l)elarhrd
W'AMil.yiTn.v, Sept. NO. Friday!

naval orders detach Adm. fiowlsun
from command of the South Atlantic
ntatioti on October 3 and send him
homo on waiting orders. Adm. Far
o,uhar Is detached at once from com
niand of tho Norfolk navy yard am
Adm. Sampson's detachment from com-

mand of tho North Atlantic station it

postponed from tho 13th to 14t.lt of Oc-

tober.
Star "' Ktroiitlnn tlrauled

Si'lilNOFlKl.t), ill, Sept. MO. Gov.

Tanner Friday granted a Mtay of exo

uitlon to Michael Emit Itolllugur. who

was convicted at tho July term. lfe'J'J.

of the Cook county crlmlnaV court, ol

the murder of his wife, Theresa, and
sentenced to hang October 13. The

stay of execution was granted to No

vonibcr 17, lMI'J, In order that tho cast
tuny bo taken to tho supremo court on

a writ of supersedeas.

Irnnferrt'd to the Amerlt-ii- Hloyele Cu

Ciiicaoo, Sept. 30. The bicycle plantt
of (Jonuully A. JclTroy and of A. 0.
Spalding have been transferred tohc
American H cycle Co. The formur wai
sold for $100,000 and tho latter foi

SI5.0M subject to an incumbrance oi

J 10,000.

Kxploslmi In a Powder Mill.

Santa Cm z, Cal., Sept.. 30. Fridaj
afternoon a fuso at tho Corning mill

powder works exploded, If llllng Jos.

Stelncr and E. Larson. The building

sins blown to pieces

A GENERAL ATTACK.

The lalargenta Aimmt ! AKfraiilva oa
the American Lines Front Ian ta

llaeoar Savaral FlgliU.

Manila. OoU a Tho 4th Infantry
regiment, MaJ. Price commanding, hai
had a scries of encounter with tho in
surgents about lmus alnco Saturday.
The natives were led, It is supposed,
by a formor mayor of Itnua and mada
a general attack on tho American llnee
from Imus to llacoor. A captain and
corporal of the American forces were
killed and eight men were wounded. A

Filipino colonel is known to have been
killed.

MaJ. Price requested Kr. Adm. Wat-so- u

to send two gunboats trt his aup-por- t.

The fighting began on Saturday,
when Capt. Hrown took tho same bat-
talion that distinguished Itself at
Perez das Marinas and Lieut. Kliabcn-shuc- s'

scouts against a largo force of
insurgents on tho Perez das Marinas
rf &d, and a general engagement fol-

lowed.
The Americans lying in tho mud In

the Hco Ileitis, kept up a llro'for an
hour ainl.a half when reinforcements
wero sent to them until seven compan-
ies were engaged. The Insurgents

During the engagement three Amer-
icans wore wounded. Tho lighting
Monday began with an attack by tho
Insurgents on a party repairing the
telegraph lines one member of which
was Mounded.

An expedition composed of an ar-

mored llatboat armed w Ith two thrco-poiindc-rs

with gunboats llcleiia.Petrel
a lid Mlndoro escorting it, proceeded
Sunday to Orenl for llio purpose of
bombarding thai place, lauding '.'00

marine nud blue jackets and raising
the wrecked gunboat I'rdancta. Hun-boa- ts

will approach to within 'J, 100
yards fromOreni and tho tlathoats will
enter the river. Tho expedition will
return Tuesday.

The iusurgcnlSgttackcd Imus on
the Hacoor road, Monday. Tho hist
advice from there was that tho Amer-
icans hud 'driven olt tho enemy with
five casualties. Tho insurgent loss was
estimated to be larg. '

THE NATIONAL DEBT.

llirrt- - tin. llrerriMi liurln? llio Month
of trplrmltrr u( nil, IOD,7T." Ill- -

trrmr itf t'nli on llnml,

Wasiiinotox. Oct 3. Tho monthly
statement of the public debt shows
that at the close of business Scptoui- -

lxr .10. WJ. the ptlldic debt less on--

In the treasury amoimtrd to SI, lis. --

UOA.TH). it decroaso for tho month of;
t, I0O.T7JV. This deoroajt? la .noqoun tytl

for by a corresponding increase In tho
jnsh on hand. Tho debt Is recapitu-
lated at follows:

interest bearing debt, Sl.OI5.0lS.3:iO.
Debt on which interest has ceased

slni'o maturity. Sl.Ul.VuS0.

f Debt bearing no interest, W.),87,--

Total, S1.4l'01.30J.
This amount, however, does, not e

JOlT.'Jrt.'.'.io:; in trc.-ihiir-
y tiolei

outstanding, which arc offset by nn
equal amount of cash or. hand. Tho
cash in the treasury is classlllcd a fol-

low y
Cold, 8is OOiaTH; silver, S4in.02A 1 1'.;

pnper, 47S.07S. 145; bonds deposits in
ifiitfori.il bank depositories disbursing
olllcors' balance. i.. S;S,t3-i.ll- i To-tn- l,

Jfl,0!o,.,ll,0Ml. against which thero
aro demand liabilities outstanding
amounting to 5 7 'J 7. Al A, 4 Tit, which leaves
n net cash bnlatico on hand of

. Mlnrr llitrHl.-- litlrlkn.
M'lii.snriKMi, 111., Oct. 3. A. strike,

which woultf alfcct ncariy J1.O0O coal
miners. In pending in the Northern 1 Ill-

inois eoal Holds The driver in tho
mines of this part of tho state liavo
made n domuiul of the operators that
they bo paid, a wage of S'J a day. Tho
demand has been submitted in writing
ami the operators have heiiii given un-

til Tuesday to make tho concession. If
they refuse to comply n strike will bo
ordered bv the state mine otllcials

Triple Irim TrK'-l)r- .

STitA.NOKtv Tex.. Oct. !1. -- M. M.

aged 05 year?, Monday killed
Paul Norman, the proprietor of a gen-

eral store, and then went to n vacant
house nearby and blew out his brains
Soon after tho .shooting It wan discov-

ered that Mrs McKlnney, wife of tho
murderer, had been murdered, her
dead body being found at her home.
No cause or explanation of the tragedy
is known.

Onlj (Inn Public ftrcptlun.
Ciiicaoo, Oct. 3. Only one public

reception will bo given President Mc-Klnl-

while, tho latter is in Chicago
to attend tho fall festival. The orig-
inal intention was to hold two recep-

tions one under the auspices of tho
Grand Army of tho Republic, and an-

other under the auspices of tho festi-

val committee.

Tlirro I'oopla SufToestnl lljr (Ini.
Ciiicaoo, Oct. !L Three people wero

sulTcocated by gas in their apartments
at 4703 State street. , Their bodies
wero found Monday night by tho po-

lice and from tho condition of tho
bodies it is believed that death was
;aused some time Sunday.

orerstar Spy Miiil.

WtmcKBTKJt, Mass, Oct. a. The Wor-

cester Spy, the oldest newspaper in
Massachusetts, was sold Monday by
Win. S. Walker, of Chicago, to Charles
Nutt, of New Rochellc, N, V."

AU.IH( i T" 'it -
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! BOERS MASSIN

Five Thousand of Them tfear I)nxn
Natal, and About to Attac

from All Points In ha Transvaal, Kal

and Capa Colony Cotnai Itaporta of i
ContlnuaU Military Activity

Jnnbartat Lain j Nak.

Capk Towx, Oct. 2. Tho Cape Kt
tin. fnllntvtnrr illanatcll If

Charlcstowp; "Commandant Ocn. jh
lirrt will rommnnil tho Iloer fof !

Lalnga Nek. Thin is regarded aijtio
Transvaal's ronlv to the movement.
tho Hrltlsh troops There Is coaiu
orablc uneasiness hore." tf.i

4
Iju.viikk. Natal. Oct. 2. Five thor

ItnnrR nr nnw ennnrn trated In Scl

proximity to the frontier, and it li'l
ported that they aro about to at'
Dundee. The most complete prec"?

'tions have been taken. m i
Charlcstown isdescrtcd. All the wo-e-

and children havo left and not oe
than 10 men aro now there. A locon;
tlve Is ready to bring away the rd'
way stair. f

Nkwcahti.!. Natal. October !J. IJW
thnusnml lUn-r-s are at haudsorlt "--'
Volksrust, just beyond the Natal

The Natal police ure being cajrd
in from outlying stations, and the IonJ,

troops and carbineers tire niobillzijBt'

fir the defense of Newcastle. J
.London, Oct. 'J. From all lolntsln

the Transvaal, Natol and Cape Colcit
come reports of continued militarjguV
tivity on the frontiers; and, wliUeJju'
movement of individual conimninl6li
yet do not show concerted plans It is

evident that tho narrow, wcdgc-lW- c

strip of Natal, whoso apex is crotvnsl
with the ominous name df Mnju'p
Hill, will be the center of the coi.jlifi

storm.
Latc Saturday the Hocrs cstablish--

a camp at Schcepcrs Nek, near Vrv-hel-

and they will inobillio a gri-t- t

force on tho Hutfalo river Mondry,
sshichthu authorities at Dundee ex-

pect will move 'across tho border jio
that point, probably at once. It is
licved that a conflict at this point v ill

certainly occur early in the week.
At the same time the Hocrs are

a force of 2,003 men, under 1f"
notorious Commandant Croiije. miln
Mhlmanl gold Holds, near Mafekttig.
where Col. Haden Powell is statioiUd.

Dispatches from Tuli, Hhodesia, n- -

tiouut'ed that another force of
ers is masked at Pietersburg, 60 nlu
south, and that outlying parties ;(re
jKsted at all the drifts along the Lint-poj-

river.
In tho meantime Col. Plutnmcr' epV .United States ciieu year, si "

ng J.OjtZUailui. m'j sA.iluaUlnSwine.Usea in the
'ntcfnf?r?rimr.sTi'oiiie grounrt nruiiiii Is movl

"Trntisvaitl
ed telephone eoninetlons to within six
miles of 'Rhodesia drift, on the Lim-

popo.
Ihlthuslastic scenes at all the ra.l-wa- y

stations have marked the advan-- e

of the Natal volunteers
Dispatches from Mafeking announce-tliatComm.if.dan- t

Croiije. commander
of tho Transvaal border police, ero-s-- d

the bort-'o- r and visited Chief Hnralo.ga,

apparently with the object of lncitns
him to light. Tho Hntish civil com-

missioner ordered the chief to star
and protect tho women and chlluron,
telling him that he would not be ab'.n

to light.
.Ioiia.vni:miui:, Oct. 2. Tho eoic- -

inatideriug orders are completed and
tho burghers aro ready for the flcM. A

largo body passed through the towa
Saturday afternoon.

HttslnohS has virtually ceased. Ti o

merchants have finished barrao.ia.ng
premises and the proprietors of tin?

drinking saloons expect to receive a

notification to close their ostabhsu-incut- s

A party of COO Germans lias been
tiotilled to leave and the Irish corps
commanded by Hlake, an Irish Amen
can, will go early In the week.

Three trains tilled with armed
burghers for tho Natal border were
Sunday evening reported as unable tJ

leave Hr.ialfontciti, owing to a blue
on the line, which has disorganized
tho whole train service."

Two thousand passengers left Sa-
turday by tho morning and afternoon
trains and nearly a thousand more ly
outgoing trains Saturday night.

The government undertakes to pro-

vide for the families of the burghcM
w ho go to tho front.

Colli Snap In VIcouihi.
Pi.Ai.NFiKi.D, Wis, Oct. 2. Thermom-

eters early Sunday morning rcgistcrei
20 degrees above zero, which breal.i
all previous records for September
weather. Tho ground was frozen emf
Such deep. Potatoes arc badly frozen
utul the loss will be extensive.

Svvrral Mrrinrn Hurt.
Hi.oojiixoto.v, 111., Ost. C Th"

Illinois Cereitl Mills Co. was burned n
tho ground Sunday night, entailing a

loss of nearly S'JOO.OOO. Several fire
men wero hurt.

Cnpt. Carter Seiiteneril.
Wasiii.noto.v, Oct. l. Capt. Carter

toutencod to five years' imprisonment
und to pay n fine of Sfl.OOO. This sci
tence was approved by tho presltlci
Saturday. Capt. Carter Is now- - at Go
crno'r's island under arrest and th!

sentence will beg u immediately.

rsptlmll Victim.
Mkhcatink, la., Oct. 1. Will F,

McG.atthey, a htudent In the Muscatiu

Gaughey, dltd from Injuries sustained!
while playing football last Mondav. A

THE COKING CENSUS

General Sehadule in lie Iiau94
Census onier for Kniimcrsv Hi

tlon of dirt stuck.

Washington, Sept. 20. Very Roon a
general schedule for the enumeration of
live stock will he put forth, in u tenta
tive form, by Statistician Powera.of the
census otllce, for discussion nnd, if
necessary, correction. It will be some
thing like the following:

ANIMALS ON HAND JUNK 1. 1900.

Alio. Number. Value.

Cslves Under I

Steers toj
Steers Out i .. theHulls , v .... I anil over
Heifers. .. I toil . . the
Cows kept lor

milk Ucr i
Cows and hell- -

ers not kept
for milk ... Ok'i L.

Colt UnJcr I...,
Hcrses ...... ,1 tu'.'
Horses .. .Over Z .

Mule colts L'mli-- I ..,
Mules l to J a
Mules Oirr J. ..
Asses i burros ll aces..,
I.ntnhs . 'Under I ...
Sin p (ewcsl 'Oier I
Mihep (liucki

anil WfetlieiKi Over 1 ...
hwinn . . . vil aRes
ioits .All nues the
l.hima-- t .All lines
I'tritli-IILoti- li ANIMALS HV FAMILY-NA.MK- .

AND TIIK NUMUKItOF KACH
l'KH KAH.M ,

Klll'l Niimlier Kind. INumbur

ilor-- - Slienp ..
Mules Swlno .

liiiats Cuttle.
Total rectlptti from sales of live

stock in 1MW J- -
Murket nlu of nil animals,

sniiKiter-- l on tlir farm In 1&J9..J
TTumbtT ol

slioin fall It-- Total Totnl
unit Spring ivx.0 Weight Value.

Von No.. .. I

Huhnlr No I

hi the" aboe the term "homes" is in-

tended to iui'lude ponies.
The count will be made of Juno 1,

tUOO, In outer to permit harmonious
.ompiirihons 'with the count of live
stork in 1S00, which is recorded ns of
June 1.

All Unit Ik Indicated in the above tnble
5iid nil that the law requires may bess--,
iiired if oery related intercut, begin-

ning now, will work to that end. D-

irector has suggested that the
best wnv to do tins Is fo nil concerned
lo open and Keep such nooks or ac-

counts as will enable them, on the nr- -

rlwil of the census enumerator, to an- -

swer'iiis riuestions (practically nsnhovc
Indicated) promptly, fully mill accur-
ately.

ALMONDS AND C0C0ANUTS.

CHllfornln'o l,n rm- - Production T ne
former nnd riorlilu'a of

the 1. niter.

Tlirn- - nre. roillMiJv hHCaklllg, Sl.OOO.r

000 ootiiidb of alinonds eonstiiiied In the
" . ..nlAII

cream and flnvoring fxtrncts.iiiid some,
of nn inferior quality, ut-c- for per-

fumery mill soup. The state of Califor-

nia produces about H.uoo.OOO pounds of
iiliuoiuls in n ear. or two-third- s of the
amount required f''r domestic con-

sumption, nnd i he other almonds are
imported from Kiiropciin countries,
from which, until a few years ago, nil
the almonds were sent. The figures oi
iiliuopd importations for the fiscal

jear l0s show importations of nbout
7,000,uiM) pounds. Of this amount 1,500,-00- 0

finite from Spain. 1,500,000 from
Jtuly, ehielly Sh-ilj- , nnd the balance
from (ireece end Portugal.

Coeounuts to the alue of about ?r.00,.

000 n year are import ed into the United
States from foreign countries or from
countries which were under foreign
jurisdiction nt the time of the last an-

nual treasury report. Iefore the begin-

ning of the Cuban war for indepen-
dence the importation' of coconuutt
from Culm Into the United States was
to the Milne of ubout SHOU.OOO u year.
With the beginning of the war it

and under the preiiciit tariff tho
diitj on ccicimnuts further reduced the
iinportation from Cuba, though large
increase in the shipment" of cocoanuti
is epected this jt-n- r under American
jurii-ilictioi- i in Culm and Porto Uieo.

The fonipetition of Aiuericnu with for-
eign coeoiinuts, the latter from the
West Indies and South American
stales, has been more aetle in the
ca-- e of iilmouds for the reason that the
chief source of supply of American
encoauuts is Florida, which is in closer
proximity to the New York market.
The annual product of Florida cocoa-nut- s

amounts to about 7,(100,000 pounds,
of the Millie of about $UCH,0OUn year, anc
the conditions ns to almonds and cocoa
nuts are in this particular reversed
California produces just twice us tnanj
almonds as are imported into tin
United States, whereas Florida producei
just one-ha- lf ns many coeounuts at ure
imported. Host on Transcript.

The Dlstlm-llon- .

"I noticed," remarked a friend of tin
orator, "that in your speech on corrup-
tion in politics you used the phrase
'pulling m.d hauling' several times,
Isn't that a repetition? Don't the two
words mean the same thing';"

"Not necessarily," ropllul the orator.
'They nr.ve similar lneuning.s, but they
ire not s nonyiintis. Generally speak-lug- ,

the stronger your pul. (he bigger
your haul. Oct the ideaV"-Chic- m;a

Tribune.

The meek and mild pigeon Is certain- -

isiiy not like the accepted notion of the
bird of war, yet in reality thnt Is its
itlc.
Since Yule was established, nearly 200

ears ago," tlio president nns niwajs
oudiietid thcdcvotlouul exercises, but

Presideat lludley will not do so.
Tlio Italian statistician I.uigl Hodio

reports in the Giornale degll Econo-

mist! that the Italian railways carried
In 1S97 nearly 12,500,000 foreign passen- -

class, 5,GG3,444 secoud and ouly 3S9,000

third

high school and son of Sheriff Molgers. of whom 0,21i),S13 traveled first
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PATCHEN'S RECORD BROKEN.

Little Ilrown Oaldlna;, Humps, I'aead a
Mlla In 2I03 1-- 4, tn a Wajfon, at tha

fair Oround., I.oalivllla, Kr.

LouisviLiK, Ky.. Sept. 29.' Amid tho
enthusiastic plaudits of a big crowd at

fair grounds Wednesday afternoon
little brown gelding. Humps own-

ed by W. K. It llings, of Chicago, train-
ed by C It. Hcntlcy and driven by W.

Snow, broke tho world's wagon
pacing record of 2:04Ji" held by Joe
Pachen. The mile was paced In 2:03J,

second and a half better than tho
record. The little gelding, moving
like a piece of clock work, did not fal-

ter during tho journey from wiro to
wire, and reeled off" the quarters with

low swing stride of tho trained
campaigner. He finished tho mile in
the best time ever made to a wagon.

The first quarter was pace'd in SO

seconds Hat. Thirty seconds more
took him to the half in otio minute.
Still moving with that steam engine
like regularity Humps went to the
three-quart- er polo in 31 seconds more,
having traveled all but the final quar
ter of his mile in 1:3L The granu
stand, wildly excited, rose to its feet- -

Would the little pacer hold out In his
wonderful burst of speed? The ques-

tion was soon answered, for in the3'J
seconds more Humps had paced un-

der the wire In 2:03f for the mile,
the holder of a new world's record.
Trainer Hcntlcy was beside himself
with excitement and pleasure as the
crowd Hocked out on tho track to
shake his hand and pat the little horso
on the back. The track was fast, but a
light wind was blowing. Hut for this'
the mark set j Humps would have
been still lower.

Humps Is a brown gelding by Baron
Wilkes out of Queen Ethel, she by
Strathmorc. Ills record to a sulky Is
2:04

LouisviM-K- , Ky., Sept. CO. There
were three regular races on the card at
the fair grounds Thursday. One of
them, tho 2:14 trot, fllied so well t,hat
it was split Into two races. The first
and most important event of the day
was the Klataw stakes' for
pacers and was won In straight heats
by tho favorite, llilcy 11. Favorites
were successful in the other two events
also in straight hcuts An extra at-

traction of purely local interest
the gentlemen's road raco for a
sliver" cup" valued at SVA This
was won In straight heats by
Joan Itigelow, black mare, driven
by Frank P. Kenny, secretary of the
Louisville Driving and Fair associa-
tion. There wero six starters in the
first heat but onlv three in the last-
one. the others having been drawn.
Anaconda, the California pacing won-
der, with a mark of 2:03)4, made an ex-

hibition mile in 2:0014', going the final
quarter in 20 seconds, the fastest quar-
ter ever made by a harness horso ou
the Louisville course.

Vaunt; W inn in lliirned to Drnth.
L.OLMSVIM.K, Ky., Oct. 2. Mrs. Nan-

nie Morrison, 23 years of a,je. was
burned to dcath--at her home near this
city on the Preston street road Sun-

day, was standing at a grate,
when her apron strings caught fire
and she was soon enveloped in flames
Ilcr husband, In tearing off her
clothing, was severely burned about
the hands and face. Mrs Morrison
lived about three hours after the acci-

dent.

Cil .'Mine Caves In.
London--, Ky., Oct. 1. A portion' of

the Manchester Coal Co.'s mine at nt

caved in Thursday, resulting
in a complete shut down. Just before
this happened Henry Ponder, a miner,
was ordered in. He objected, but upon
being forced ho entered and was killed,
being crushed to death.

Clarence Wlllluiin .Stmt liauj-- .
FitANKFoitT, Ky., Oct. I. The

court of appeals Friday affirmed tho
death sentence of Clarence Williams, a
Hourbon county Negro, who killed
Josie Tillman, a Negro woman, with-

out provocation. The governor will
Ux a day for the hanging of Williams

Minister Is a Candidate for the Legislature.
Sr.nor.NT, Ky., Sept. 20. W. J. May,

a Haptist minister, of Pike county.and
postmaster at Pinsonfork. has an-

nounced himself a caudidatc for the
legislature on the democratic ticket.
Pike county sent a Haptist as her last
representative.

llrarht Nominated for itepretentallve.
Wn.t.iAMsrowN. Ky., Oct. 2. The re-

publicans of Grant county nominated
Al ltracht, of Sherman, for representat-

ive. He is a farmer and quite well to
io.

llryun't Ilatet In Kentucky.
OwKNSHOito, Ky., Sept. 2S. National

Committeeman Woodson is in receipt
of a telegram from W.J. Hryan author-
izing him to make appointments for
him to speak in Kentucky October 15,

17 and IS. He wil. be conducted over
the htate In a fast' special train, cover-

ing every section.

tec'trutlon Day.
Louisvu.l.K, Ky., Sept. 30. Registra-

tion da.ys for the November election
have been decided ou as October 3, i
aud 5. -

A FIENDISH DEED.

Aa Acad. Woman Shot While Heading the
IllbU Tha Motive Frobablf

Was Ilobbary.

Richmond, Ky., Oct. L News of a
dastardly crime at Miller's Creek Es-

till county, has reached here. Mrs
Mary Ann Land, aged 70, was seated
on the porch of her home, reading her
lllblc. Hearing a noise at the barn,,
some distance from the house, sho
looked up and saw a man approach- - '

ing with a gun. Being alone, she
'got up to go into tho house,
when the intruder fired at her, the
ball passing through her chest. In-

flicting a probably fatal wound. When
found a few minutes later she
was unconscious Ilcr assailant has
not been discovered. It is supposed ho
was after 8300 which Mrs Land is
known to have had about the house.
Excitement is hlgh over the fiendish
deed and threats of lynching her as-

sailant, if caught, are freely made.
I a ai

THE TROTS.

In Stake and Punei S80,OO0 Will He Giv-

en Away The Chief Event Will Ha
tho Traniylvania. Stake.

Lexixotox, Ky Oct 2. 530,000 in
stakes and purses will be given away
at the ten-da- y meeting of the Lexing-
ton trots which commences Tuesday.
The chief event --will bo tho 510.000

Peter the Great, Lord
Vincent and other good ones will
start.

The richest stake of the meeting
will botheSlC.000 Kentucky futurity."
Twelve carloads of the greatest cam-

paigners in the country arrived Sun-

day, over 200 in number, wortlt in tho
aggregate 'nearly 51,000,000, and prob-
ably as rich a train of horse tlcsh as
was ever made up, and prominent, peo-

ple from the oast and north have ar-

rived. .

KENTUCKY

Those Outsldn the Kentucky Distilleries
nnd Vturrhouie Co , Met t I.nuU.

vlllo and Elected OlUcert.

LouisviiXK, Ky., Sept. 20. The Ken-

tucky Distillers' association, which ia
composed of the distillers of Kentucky
who aro not members of the Kentucky
Distilleries and Warehouse Co.. met
here Wcducjday. About 40 distillers
arc present. They' represent 00 per
cent, of the plantr. in the state.

The first business was election of of-

ficers, John 15. Thompson, of Harrodi-bur- g,

was . president, I. W.

Ilernhcim, Louisville, vice president.
T. M. Gilmore, Louisville,
secretary; Graham MeGowan, treas-
urer. The executive committee is com-
posed of ,E. M. Habbitt, John F. Pogue,
Max Scllinger and II. Monarch.

U to I'ny A Kiln.
Lkxinoto.v, Ky., Oct. 2. Tho suit of

the commonwealth of Kentucky for
Fayette county against D. A. Sayre fc

Co., to recover taxes for the capital
stock of 530,000 for the year liOO, was
tried in the county court and decided
in favor of tho p'.aiutiff. The bank
claimed that the taxes had been paid,
but could not produci"! the receipt.

A I'ariluu ItefiKed.
FiiANKroitT, Ky., Oct. 2 In refusing

to restore Nathan Osborne, of Harlan
county, to citizenship Gov. Hradley
said: "It is baid that the applicant
was convicted of false swearing, but is
now a fairly good citizen. I am also
assured that he is a republican, and its
I pardon him it will be another vote
for the republican party. I'efused."

ARaln III heiiturky.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 30. The noted

raco horse. Sir Walter, owned by Mr.
II. K. Knapp, of New York, is again m
Kentucky, arriving Wednesday night in
charge of Shipper Johnny Miller, and
ThursJay he was sent out to lleaumout
farm.

Iteady to Mirrender.
Minni.Ksuoiio Ky., Sept. 28. Gen.

Turner, who shot Gen. Sowders last
week, sent word to the police Tuesday
that he was ready to surrender and
stand trial for the shdotiug. The out- - '
look uow is that tho threatened feud
will again break out.

DlttlUery De.il On
LouiBVlLLK, Ky., Sept. 29. A deal is

on for tho transfer of the
distillery plant in Hullltt coun-

ty to Grabfelder .t Co., of this city.

Women Will Vote In l.es nirtoii.

Lkxincto.v, Ky., Out. 2. There will
boa nonpartisan ticket hero for mem-

bers of the board of education. Tho
women will register aud vote for these
oflicers.

suit (or l)mii4es.
Pahis, Ky.. Oet. 1. Wm. Huklll,

sr., has sued the Agricultural bank for
52,500 damages. Mr. Huklll fell
through an opening In the pavement
in front of tho now bank building and
sustained serious injuries.

Iladly lnj d hy Horse.
Wii.i.lAiisiow, Xy Oct. I. Geo.

Clark, a salesman 01 tho firm of J. H.

Sanders A. Co., of Dry P.ldgo, sustained
what io thought to be fatal Injuries
from the kick of a horso Friday afte:
noon.
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